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Desiring to collect data for the purpose of making up a genealogy of our family in ^-
j

is country', the undersigned writes you in the hope that you will take sutuc ent interest ^S>.
^ the matter to assist him with such information as you may have, or be able to obtain, " a^

mceming all members of your branch of the laniily, or of the family in general. S
he information most familiar to youpselves an^i most detinite as to dates of births, mar- """v^

ages, and deaths taken from your family Bibles and other r^. cords, is the most difhcult -
-^

obtain in aiy other way. Family traditions, historical sketches, anecdotes, interest- ^ ^^

g incidents and characteristics will be thankfully received and mafia use of so far as M

)ssible; copies of which will be furnished my sister, Mrs. Ellen Hardin Walworth, of V.*

iiatoga Springs, New York. She is pre^arinc: a biography of our father. Colonel John ^.^
Hardin, and she will include in that work a historical sketch oi the Haidin family. \^
The information most desired for the genealogy and absolutely necessary in order .^ i

make up a correct one, is the following, viz : .\ CS
i«t. The fl'LL name, spelled as its owner spells or spelled it;— nickname ; for ^v^>^

horn named; names of parents. i

2d. Birth—Date of, place of.
'

'
. ^ *^ j

3d. B.^PTiSM—Date of; place of ; by whom baptised. ^jkj

4th. Marriage—Date of
;
place of; by whom married; to whom married; date ^

of birth ot wife or husband ; wife's maiden name ; names and ^
resf dence of wife's or husband's parents. >v

5th. Education, Oc cupatxons. Residences, Personal History, Present 's:^^

P. O. Adore ss. e«

6th. Childi^en—Give ail particulars called for in these eight paragraphs. X:^
7th. De.\th—Date of ; place of ; cause or manner of.

^

^ 8th Any other Particulars you may be possessed of. -S-
Wish you to give full information as far kack among your ancestors of the i.

Hardin Line as possible, as well as among your descendants, and your Brothers ^
and Sisters and other relations, down to the last child born. ^

The best authenticated tradition known to the undersigned concemii g the founders ^
of the family in this country is : "That three brothers (possibly French Huguenots) ,^:

emigrated to Canada, but not liking the climate, removed to the Colony of Virginia." "^^

—

'Soon after their arrival they separated, married and started brancheis of ihe/nmi^y in * '

j

various parts of the country.
'

"^f^ y\\j%^i<,^ f-^^,^^~Kj^y^
The family Record of my branch of the family begins with^NLvRTiN HakDIN,

"Ruffled Shirt Martin," bom abjut 1720, who removed in 1765 frdi). Fauquier Coimty^.,,^ ; -i-^

Virginia, to George's Creek, Monongahela. He married about 1740, Lydia ^- . they f ^ZX^^i>\

had issue.

MarY2—Bom Oct. 4, 1741; married first Robert Wicklifr: after his death she mar-

ried Wm. Robinson ; died without children at advanced age.

Sarahs —Born March 7, 1743 ; u-.arried her cousin Ben Hardin : had four daughters

and three sons ; Ben Hardin, of Bardstown, her second son.

Lydia2—Born April 10, 174S ; married Charles Wicklift ; had four sons and five

daughters.

Marks—Bom Dec. I, 1750; married Susanna StuU ; had eight sons and three.

daughters.

JoHX'—Born Oct. i, 1753; married Jane Davi- ; had four daughters and three sons.

Martins—Bom February 7, 1757 ; married Lettitia StuU ; had two sons and two
daughters.

Rosanna^-Bora March 8, 1760 ; married John McMahan ; had eight children.

.John H.\RniN,2 second son of Martin Hardin, was born as above given, Oc'.
*'. '753. He w.is one of the prominent men of 1: sday ; was an oth:er ol Gen. Morgan's
.T-iHe Corps, durinj the Revolutionary War, serving with great credit in many battio.s

,^il .ikirmishes witli that mo.st distinguished fighting corps. Led the Ken'uckiaiisseveryl
mes against the Indians in Ohio and was killed by the Indi.inr-whilst carrying a flag

nice to them, north ot Cincinnati in 1792. His chiklreui were : n
•S \RAH.i — Hor.i May 7, 1774; married ^ ^VIcHenry. J "_>~_ ^<_ji '''"-^

Martin D..i—Bora June 21, 17S0; married ElizalDeth Logan, daughter of Cc.i.

tu LoLjan ; had tw. sons and two daughters.

. i nic!

If tr

.MARK:i—Bor!i March 14, 1782; married . "X iL.iV'A 'J^f\A
1>AVI,'—Born April 5, 1784; married . T -*-*-^^ -*
MarY3 —Born July 7 1786; married Es-till.

LvDi.vi— lk)rn Dec. 28, 17S8; died Feijmary 11, 1700. ^.„, ^™

—

R'-'Sannaj—Bjrn fa.iuaty 8, 1791 ; marrieti —t*— fjt'J ; b^^ ^"-"^s i'^A da»»ghfer5,^-^—^5





K

Maktin D. IIardin-s—Was boru as above given, June 21, tj&o. He was a Majo :•

in the War o: 1S12 'indir Gen. Harrison. Afterward United Slates Senator from Ken .

lucky ; vviote the Hr-t Kentucky Supreme Court Reports ; had no superior at the bar of
Kentucky during his lifetime. Died Oct. 8, 1823 ; his children were ;

T'^HN
J''.
—Bom at Frankfort, Ky., on the 6th day of January, 1810. Married at

•' Locust Grove," MercevCo., Ky. January 13, 1831, to SarahEUen Smith, [d.] who was
born July 4, iSii, 'laughter of Horace and Eleanor (Fiilkerson) Smith ; had two son^s

and two daughters.
Ch.arles' -Born iS ; married Elizabeth Luckelt

;
(d) had five sons and

three daughters.

Lucv*—Born iS ; married Mark Chinn (d) had two daughters.

MARTiN'ErxE^—Born 18- ; married Alex McKee (d) had sons and
daugliters.

^ John J. PIardin* was Ijorn as above given, January 6, 1810. He was a distin-

f guish.d lawyer ; three times member of the Legislature of Illhiois ; member of the

f 28th U. S. C ngr.'ss, General commanding the Statj Militia of Illinois, and Colonrl ol
[ the 1st liiinois Vulunteers in Mexico ; was killed at the battle of Buena Vista. Hi's

{ children were :

1 , Elle.v Hardin,3—Born Oct, 20, 1832. Married M. T. Walworth son of Hon. R.
[ , Hyde Walwor h of Saratoga Springe, N. Y.: had three sons and f.-ur daughters.
[* MAP.riX D.2 (the undersigned. Brig. Gen. U. S. Army, retired, and lawyer): born
r June 26, 1S37, at Jacks.jnviUe, ^Morgan County, Illinois. Married EsteUe Graham,

^ .
daughter of jAm,;s S. Grahan arKl Angelina Finnall his wife. Has no children. V

;, LEMfEL S.MlT.4,5— i^t LEMUEL SMITH Haruin — nicknau.od -'Lem"' ; named for
|

his maternal uncle, second son of John J. H.^rdin* and Sarah Ellen Smith, his wife,
\

(birth and yiarentage of parents given ab'^ve.)

; 2d. Born on the I2ih day of A igust, \, D. 1840, at the family homestead in Jack- .

Isonville, Morgan county, Illinois. J
''

3d. Bafiiztfd in 1840 by Rev. A. Todd, Presbyterian minister of the Old School

Presbyterian Church at Jacksonville, Illinois.

4th. -T/arriVi January 30th, 1866, at '-Lynford,'" Jefferson county, Ky.,by Rev. Dr.

r Craik, E; iscopal Minister, to .vnnie O. J.icob, who wa^ born S-.ptember 5th, 1S46, eldest

f daughter -.fjohn J.Jacob and Evelyn Johnson his wife, who resided at "Lynfurd,"

f; . family hc^mestead of John J. J.icob, situated. about ten miles from Louisville, Kentucky,

I. near the Shelbp-iUe Turnpike.

I"
5th. Educated principally in the State of New York; at boarding schoci of Rev.

t' '• Dr. Babcock, B.iUstun Spa; Charlier's French Scliool, New York City; and Albany
• Law School; studied law in the oftlce of Caldwell Brothers of Louisviiie, Ky.; wr_s

; admitted to the bar and practiced lav/ in -aid city for about ten years, rej^idin^ at '.his

j
time—from about iS65 to 1S75 —on his own place, called "Cozy Lodge," uiarLouiivilie,

|:
farming and raising Aklerney Cattle. He is a writer and patentee of dairy h-.tcrests.

r He rernoved to New York City in 1S79 ; is secretary of the National Dairy Cattle Club,
f Post-office address 309 Greenwich street. New York City. Has tl;e f. llowing :

\
6th. Children, John J.

6 -named for his paternal grandfather, John J. Hardin*; has

1 no nickname ; Was born on the 8th of January, 1S67, at "Birds Nest," near Luuisviile,

• Kentucky ; was baotized on day of 1S67, by Rev. Dr. Craik.

r Evelyn Johnson, ^—no nickname -named for her maternal grandmother; Lorn

! June 10. I'870, at "Cozy Lodge."
f [L. S. Hardin's record is carried ouc in lull as an example of what is required.]

; ELIZABETH^-Born Nov. 24, 1844 ; died March 16th, 1847-

The Hardins have been foremost as settlers of the Great Wet. Towns and coun-

ties in many of the Western Slates have been named for them. .As planters, lawyers,

soldiers and honest politicians, they have, for more than an hundred years, held an

enviable place in the annals of our country. That they still retain ihe trails of the

original f undsr Z.- flardi, \.\\e. bold, tiie courageous, the v-nlureson-.e, with the cor-

responding traits of truthiuhicss and honesty, is proved by the .bstingm-hod positions.

: held bv m?.ny of them in our day. Is it not, therefore, the duly of ilie living m.-mWrs; I

to collect the family records, hi-'tory and genealogy? The undc-rsigncd hnpo Ihe living
*"

descen'iants of all branches of the iamilywill cheerfully fur)>Mi bini all the inf:r,ma',i..r.

r.-ithir. thilr ieach. Where vou cannot give ail vi above ic'niired j
.:r'.n.u;ari. ,,/r.v ail

-.'«<;&«, especially as to vo'ur own family, and as so ni a. ciiv.nienl. And gr.\- ^\^^ I

nances and post-omce addresses or present residences of iIk s.; l<> whom the und-.-r.^ij^ued: JP

^ caa writs for *"u-tber particulars if necessary. Giv,: mvufs and d<ites ni Juii whcvt: you;
^

I c".n. Respectfully yours,
j ,

'

^ MARTIN D. HARDLN,
\

Hon.^^i Eu idi:'-::, 20^ Dc\:rIn' r,t St., J^ng- <^^n. C. S. Army, Retired..

Ch'C.-."o, III?., l.^nuary i-t, 1S80.
j
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-Brig, Gen. Hardin, Hero off'

i]

Civil V/ar Battles, Dies]
I

^t. Aug-usiir.e, Fia.. Dec. 12.--F.r;g

,

I Gen. Martin D. Hardin. U. S. A., rc-
tired, who was born in Morgan cours-

f ty, Illinois, June 25, 1S37, died at his
t St. Aug-ustine huaio -varly t-Jry af:,er
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